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Abstract
Early urethral obstruction sequence (EUOS) is characterized 
by severe bladder distension by the end of the first trimester of 
pregnancy, resulting in renal dysplasia or hydronephrosis, 
oligohydramnios and subsequent lung hypoplasia. We re­
viewed the outcome of 18 fetuses with suspected EUOS. The 
mean gestational age at the time of diagnosis was 15 weeks. In
1 fetus, a vesicoamniotic shunt was placed unsuccessfully. 
Pregnancy was terminated in 11 fetuses and 9 showed signs of 
pulmonary hypoplasia and severe renal disease on autopsy. In 
3 cases, the autopsy material could be evaluated. Premature 
delivery occurred in 2 patients, and 5 chose to deliver at term. 
All 7 fetuses died soon after birth because of respiratory failure 
and lung hypoplasia; renal abnormalities were also found on 
autopsy. Since it is currently not clear whether prenatal inter­
vention will prevent renal dysplasia and it is not known how 
early it should be done to prevent pulmonary hypoplasia, we 
believe that termination of pregnancy should be discussed 
when EUOS is suspected.
Introduction
Although prenatal ultrasound screening for 
congenital malformation is not routinely per­
formed in all pregnancies at all centers, a lev­
el-one ultrasound investigation will be per­
formed in most pregnancies. As a conse­
quence, an increasing number of congenital 
anomalies are diagnosed before birth. Of 
these, hydronephrosis is the most common 
finding (50%) [1]. Since the beginning of the 
1980s, many studies have dealt with various
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findings of fetal urological abnormalities and 
their postnatal outcome (e.g. renal agenesis, 
multicystic kidneys, hydronephrosis, uretero- 
pelvic junction obstruction, megaureter, me- 
gacystis, prune belly syndrome, vesicoureteral 
reflux, urethral valves) [2-4]. In 50-78% of 
the cases, the prenatal diagnosis is confirmed 
postnatally [5-7].
The first case report of a prenatally diag­
nosed congenital obstructive uropathy de­
scribing an enormous dilated bladder at an 
early stage of pregnancy was published in 
1983, when Korenromp et al. [8] described 
the fatal outcome of a complete occlusion of 
the urethra by posterior urethral valves.
Early urethral obstruction is most com- 
monly the consequence of urethral valve for­
mation during the development of the pros­
tatic urethra. Less common, it is due to ure­
thral atresia or distal urethral obstruction. 
Bladder outlet obstruction results in the dete­
rioration of renal function, oligohydramnios 
and, as a consequence, pulmonary hypopla-
were performed with sector-scanning ultrasound 
equipment operating at 3.5 or 5.0 MHz. GA was 
assessed based on the date of conception, ultrasound 
measurements and physical examination. Renal and 
urinary tract anomalies were diagnosed according to 
characteristic ultrasound findings. In addition, we de­
fined hydronephrosis according to the grading system 
of Grignon [9], which encompasses detectable renal 
pelvic dilatation (grade I), pelvic dilatation greater 
than 1 cm (grade II) and 3 degrees exhibiting progres­
sive caliectasis (grades III, IV). In a case of renal paren­
chymal hyp erec ho genic ity and multiple small cysts, 
multicystic renal dysplasia was suspccted. Total ab­
sence of amniotic fluid was defined as anyhdramnios. 
To diagnose oligohydramnios, the criteria of Manning 
et al. [10] were used.
The examinations were all carried out by an obstet­
rician experienced in prenatal ultrasound screening, 
and the abnormalities were discussed by our multidis­
ciplinary team including an obstetrician, a neonatolo- 
gist, a geneticist, a pediatric urologist, a pediatric sur­
geon, a social worker and a representative of the nurs­
ing staff. The general data of the 18 patients are sum­
marized in table 1.
Results
sia.
In this retrospective study we describe the The mean age of the pregnant women was 
clinical and pathological outcome of 18 cases 28.5 years (range 23-36 years). The mean GA 
presenting with an extremely large transson- at presentation was 15 weeks (range 12-33 
ance in the lower abdomen, with suspected weeks). In 14 patients, ultrasonography was 
early urethral obstruction sequence (EUOS). performed in the first trimester of pregnancy,
and later in pregnancy in another 4. In all 18
Patients and Methods
The records of all pregnancies (n = 2,176) referred 
to the Department of Prenatal Diagnosis at our univer­
sity Hospital for prenatal ultrasonography from Sep­
tember 1989 to January 1995 were reviewed. Fetal 
anomalies were suspected in 976 women. Among these 
976 patients, we encountered 18 pregnancies (2%) in 
which prenatal ultrasonography showed signs of low- 
level obstructive uropathy.
The patients were referred to our center for the fol­
lowing reasons: assessment of gestational age (GA; n = 
3), abdominal pain (n = 1), vaginal blood loss (n = 2), 
and a previous child with congenital abnormalities 
(n = 1X In 11 patients, ultrasonography was part of a 
routine investigation during pregnancy. Ail studies
fetuses a large transonic region in the lower 
abdomen was seen (fig. 1). Anhydramnios 
was observed in 7 patients (average GA 22 
weeks) and oligohydramnios in the remaining
11 patients (average GA 15 weeks).
Ultrasound of the kidneys showed grade I 
hydronephrosis in 1 fetus (GA 12 weeks), 
grade II hydronephrosis in 6 (average GA 16 
weeks), grade IY hydronephrosis in 1 (GA 33 
weeks), and features of multicystic dysplasia 
in 5 (average GA 16 weeks). In 5 cases the kid­
neys could not be identified because of the 
oligo- or anhydramnios (table 1). Hypoplasia 
of the lungs, based on the ratio of the thoracic
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Table 2. Outcome of pregnancy in the 18 patients
Patient Karyotype GA at termination Bladder Histology
weeks + days pnncture
1 46,XY 17 + 3, Nalador + +
2 4 6,XX 36+5, cesarean section + +
3 . 46,X Y 14+1, curettage — +
4 46,XX 16+3, curettage — +
5 46,XX 41+4, cesarean section — —
6 47,XY,+18 15+5, Nalador +
7 46,XX 27+6, premature birth
8 46,XY 15+2, Nalador —
9 46,XX 22+4, Nalador — +
10 46,XY 27+4, premature birth v s 1 H"
11 46,XY 19+6, Nalador + +
12 46,XY 16+4, Nalador — +
13 46,XX 13+5, curettage —
14 46,XX 15+1, Nalador — +
15 46,XX 19+1, Nalador - +
16 46,XY 35, Nalador — +
17 46,XY 38+2, cesarean section + p | n
18 46,XX 35+1, cesarean section — «»1«
1 Vesicoamniotic shunt placed.
Table 3. Results of fetal urine 
sampling with bladder puncture Fetal urine Patient
1 2 6 7 11 17
Creatinine, mmol/1 0*1 0.27 0.1 0.3 0.2 0.1
Sodium, mmol/1 111 81 n o 99 96 NA
Potassium, mmol/1 4 2.4 5 4 4 3
Chloride, mmol/1 94 60 95 84 96 85
p2-Microglobulin, mg/1 11.73 NA 4,22 8.08 7.69 6.02
NA = Not available.
and abdominal circumferences was suspected 
in 10 cases (average ratio 0.71, range 0.39- 
0.8, normal value >0.8).
Karyotyping after chorionic villus sam­
pling revealed 8 male and 9 female fetuses 
and 1 case with trisomy 18 (47,XY,+18) (ta­
ble 2).
In order to assess renal function, fetal urine 
sampling was performed in 6 cases through 
ultrasound-guided needle aspiration of the 
bladder. The outcome of fetal urine sampling 
is listed in table 3. Most fetuses presented 
with high creatinine and sodium levels as well 
as an increase of p2-microglobulin.
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Repeated ultrasonography showed persis­
tent an- or olighohydramnios in all but 1 case. 
The results of prenatal utlrasonography and 
the possible treatment options were discussed 
with the parents. In 1 case (patient 10), a vesi- 
coamniotic shunt was placed after infusion of 
the amniotic compartment with a salt solu­
tion. During the first 2 weeks, the throacic 
diameter increased and the amount of am- 
niotic fluid normalized. Although the drain 
seemed to be placed properly, recurrent anhy- 
dramnios was observed on ultrasound 2 
weeks later. Premature delivery occcurred, 
and the child died 1 h after birth because of 
respiratory insufficiency. On autopsy, the 
drain proved to be dislocated.
Pregnancy was terminated within 4 weeks 
after the initial diagnosis in 11 patients, by 
either Nalador (Schering) infusions (n = 8) or 
curettage (n = 3). The average GA was 17 
weeks. In 1 case the autopsy material was dis­
rupted due to the curettage and could not be 
investigated properly. The remaining 10 fe­
tuses had urethral atresia (n = 6) or obstruc­
tion (n = 3). In 1 case, no information on the 
urethral status was reported. Pathological evi­
dence of pulmonary hypoplasia (pulmonary 
weight less than 50% of the expected weight 
for the GA) was found in 9 cases (no patholog­
ical evaluation of the lungs'was possible in 2 
because of autolysis and maceration of the 
fetuses). Abnormalities of the upper urinary 
tract (the fetus with autolysis not included) 
consisted of renal multicystic dysplasia (n = 
5), defined as the presence of multiple glomer­
ular and subcortical cysts, hydronephrosis 
(n = 2), hydronephrosis (n = 2), hydronephro­
sis of a left-sided kidney and absence of the 
right kidney (n = 1), and hyronephrosis of the 
left kidney with a multicystic dysplastic right 
kidney (n = 1). Concomitant disorders of the 
10 fetuses included anala atresia (n = 6), vagi­
nal atresia (n = 2), marked abdominal wall 
laxity (n = 2), malformations of the vagina
and uterus (n = 2) and a neural tube defect 
(n= 1).
The pregnancy outcome in the remaining 7 
infants was poor. Premature delivery oc­
curred in 2 patients at 27 weeks gestation, and 
both neonates died within 1 h because of 
respiratory insufficiency. On autopsy, both 
showed signs of urethral obstruction, atresia 
and pulmonary hypoplasia. Multicystic renal 
dysplasia was observed in 1 fetus, and the oth­
er presented with hydronephrosis, anal atre­
sia, vaginal atresia and abdominal wall laxity. 
The parents of 5 chose delivery at term. After 
birth, all 5 neonates died within 4 h because of 
pulmonary insufficiency. One mother ob­
jected to autopsy. Postmortem findings in­
cluded cloacal membrane atresia (n =1), ure­
thral atresia (n = 1), urethral obstruction (n = 
2), hydronephrosis (n = 3) and multycystic 
dysplasia (n = 1). All had pulmonary hypopla­
sia. Other malformations were abnormalities 
of the uterus (n =1), anal atresia and abdomi­
nal wall laxity. Interestingly, 2 fetuses had a 
ruptured bladder. Bladder rupure might ex­
plain why the abdominal transsonance disap­
peared in patient No. 17 during ultrasound 
follow-up. The data and results of postmor­
tem findings of the 16 fetuses are listed in 
table 4. Of the 18 cases in our series who pre­
sented with a large cystic process in the lower 
fetal abdomen, 15 could eventually be catago- 
rized as EUOS, based on autopsy findings. 
Interestingly, the ultrasonographic character­
istics of the kidneys (dilatation an multicystic 
dysplasia), found on the prenatal ultrasound 
seemed to correlate with the pathological out­
come in 8 out of 9 cases.
Discussion
EUOS is characterized by anhydramnios 
or oligohydramnios and bladder distension at 
the end of the first trimester of pregnancy and
Fetal Outcome in Early Urethral
Obstruction
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Table 4. Sex o f the fetus and major histological findings at autopsy after termination of pregnancy
»
Patient Karyotype Urethra Kidney Lungs
1 46,XY urethral atresia hydronephrosis hypoplasia
2 46,XX cloacal membrane atresia hydronephrosis hypoplasia
3 46,X Y no information multicystic dysplasia no information
4 46,XX urethra diameter, 0.1 mm no information adenomatous
6 47,XY,+ 18 urethral obstruction no dilatation hypoplasia
7 . 46,XX urethral atresia hydronephrosis hypoplasia
8 46,XY urethral atresia hydronephrosis left, 
multicystic dysplasia right
hypoplasia
9 46.XX atresia of the urethral 
orifice
multicystic dysplasia hypoplasia
10 46,XY urethra obstruction multicystic dysplasia hypoplasia
i l 46,XY urethral atresia hydronephrosis left, 
no right kidney found
hypoplasia
12 46,XY urethral obstruction multicystic dysplasia hypoplasia
14 46,XX urethral atresia hydronephrosis hypoplasia
15 46,XX urethral atresia multicystic dysplasia hypoplasia
16 46, X Y urethral valves multicystic dysplasia hypoplasia
17 46,XY urethral obstruction hydronephrosis hypoplasia
18 46,XX cloacal membrane 
agenesis
hydronephrosis hypoplasia
Additional
malformation of uterus 
macerated fetus 
severe autolysis
anal atresia, vaginal atresia, 
abdominal wall laxity 
anal atresia
anal atresia, malformation of 
vagina and uterus
anal atresia, neural tube defect
abdominal wall laxity 
vaginal and anorectal agenesis 
anal atresia, 
malformation of uterus
anal atresia, bladder rupture 
dilated and collapsed bladder, 
abdominal wall laxity
is usually associated with abnormalities of the 
upper urinary tract (hydronephrosis or signs 
of multicystic renal dysplasia). Bladder dilata­
tion is due to an anatomic obstruction of the 
urethra caused by either urethral atresia, se­
vere posterior urethral valves or a persistent 
cloacal membrane [11]. Urethral obstruction 
causes anhydramnios or oligohydramnios re­
sulting in pulmonary hypoplasia. EUOS is 
seen in males and females and can be associat­
ed with other congenital deformities. The 
term sequence refers to the clinical picture of 
urethral obstruction, enabling a further search 
for a final diagnosis. Prenatal ultrasound can 
accurately detect the presence and level of 
fetal urinary tract obstructions and assist in 
the diagnosis in these difficult-to-image preg­
nancies. In our series, 14 fetuses were seen in 
early pregnancy and 4 later in gestation. Al­
though no data were available about the ultra­
sound picture and the amniotic fluid status in
the first trimester in these 4, they were in­
cluded in the study since they presented with 
the sequelae of early urethral obstruction, and 
either urethral obstruction or atresia was 
found on autopsy.
From the 12th week of gestation the fetal 
bladder can be visualized by ultrasound in 
50% of the cases [12]. The size of the bladder 
changes because the fetus empties its bladder 
every 30-40 minutes [13]. Obstruction of the 
lower urinary tract may lead to renal compro­
mise and, depending on the GA at which 
obstruction occurs and on the severity of the 
obstruction, kidney damage can be more pro­
nounced.
Physicians confronted with such a situa­
tion have several therapeutic options avail­
able, including pregnancy termination, in­
duced delivery when the lungs are mature 
with postnatal management of the newborn, 
observation with delivery at term, or in utero
142 Fetal Diagn Ther 1996;11:137-145 Bierkens/Feitz/Nijhuis/de Wildt/Flos/
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drainage of the urinary tract. Several methods 
of in utero drainage of the urinary tract have 
been described, such as vesicoamniotic shunt­
ing, a single puncture to relieve pressure, ex­
ternal drainage or a ureterostomy [14]. The 
rationale for such drainage is that decompres- 
ing the obstructed urinary tract will minimize 
both further deterioration of renal function as 
well as the sequelae of oligohydramnios. How­
ever, if fetal renal function is already deterio­
rated, in utero shunts are unlikely to affect the 
prognosis. Obstruction of the urinary tract in 
experimental settings and animal models 
which leads to dilatation of the collecting sys­
tem and can cause renal dysplasia is presently 
a subject of discussion. It is said that the 
development of renal dysplasia depends on 
the time at which the obstruction occurs; early 
obstruction causes dysplastic kidneys where­
as late obstruction leads to hydronephrosis 
[15-17]. This is in accordance with our re­
sults: we found features of renal dysplasia in 
the ultrasound done early in pregnancy 
whereas dilatation of the kidneys was more 
frequently observed in the ultrasound per­
formed late in pregnancy (table 1).
Analyzing fetal urine by ultrasound-guided 
needle aspiration of the fetal bladder might 
enable assessment of the tubular function and 
the extent of kidney damage. In the case of 
good renal function, fetal urine is hypotonic. 
In the case of reduced renal function, salt is 
lost and isotonic urine is formed. If ultra­
sound results showing oligo- or anyhdramnios 
and renal abnormalities (hydronephrosis or 
evidence of multicystic dysplasia) are com­
bined with the results of fetal urine analysis 
showing sodium values of over 100 mEq, 
chloride values >90 mEq and an osmolarity 
>210mosm, the prognosis for the fetus is 
poor [ 18]. A high concentration of p2-m icro- 
globulin (>4mg/l) seems to correlate with 
poor renal function but the specificity and 
sensitivity are low and age-controlled normal
values in fetuses are not yet available [19]. In 
all our 6 cases in which fetal urine was avail­
able for analysis, more than 1 o f the poor 
prognostic values were seen.
Whether early decompression of the ob­
structed fetal urinary tract will prevent renal 
dysplasia is undetermined, and it is not yet 
completely clear whether renal dysplasia is a 
result of urinary tract obstruction [5]. If renal 
dysplasia is independent of fetal urinary tract 
obstruction, the benefit of a vesicoamniotic 
shunt would be to prevent the sequelae of oli­
gohydramnios. However, how early this must 
be done to prevent pulmonary hypoplasia is 
not known. The contribution of fetal urine to 
the amniotic fluid depends on the time of ges­
tation. Early in pregnancy, the amniotic fluid 
is a transudate of maternal plasma, whereas 
after 18 weeks’ gestation, nearly all amniotic 
fluid consists of fetal urine [20], This explains 
why in our series most oligohydramnios were 
seen in early pregnancy (average GA 15 
weeks), whereas the average GA in the cases 
of anhydramnios was 22 weeks. Although 
there is a surival rate of 50% after vesicoam­
niotic shunting, this procedure has not proven 
to be beneficial because o f the high rate of 
neonatal death in the surviving group (97%), 
with pulmonary hypoplasia as the main cause 
[21, 22], Several reviews o f large numbers of 
cases of fetal intervention found high compli­
cation rates of the procedure itself, including 
premature labor, hemorrhage, urinary ascites, 
chorioamriionitis [20], Also, drainage failure 
of the catheter may occur, as was the case in 1 
of our patients. Elder et al. [21] reviewed a 
large series of drainage procedures of the fetal 
urinary tract and found a 44% complication 
rate. In 92% of the cases in the International 
Fetal Surgery Registry, several attempts were 
necessary to place the vesicoamniotic shunt 
[22]. Reznik and Budoricle [20] recently pos­
tulated that pulmonary hypoplasia might be 
mitigated by early manipulation, but inter-
Fetal Outcomc in Early Urethral
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vehtion in the very young fetus is technically 
difficult and may be required earlier in gesta­
tion than feasible. Therefore, for cases in 
which urinary tract obstruction is already 
present at an early stage of pregnancy as in 
EUOS, shunting is currently not a desirable 
option.
Survival of fetuses with urethral obstruc­
tion has been described. Reinberg et al. [23] 
described 3 fetuses with urethral atresia who 
survived of the development of a spontaneous 
vesicocutaneous fistula and the subsequent 
disappearance of oligohydramnios, which al­
lowed for lung development and resulted in 
only mild renal failure. Moreover, Steinhardt 
et al. [24] described a fetus with urethral atre­
sia without a patent urachus who survived 
infancy thanks to vesicoamniotic shunting at 
a GA of 30 weeks. However, Reuss et al. [25] 
studied fetal outcome in 43 consecutive cases 
of fetal obstructive uropathy in which no pre­
natal treatment was undertaken and found 
that all fetuses with urethral atresia died, 
mainly due to renal dysplasia and pulmonary 
hypoplasia. In our series, the 2 fetuses who 
were delivered prematurely as well as the 5 
neonates who were delivered at term all died 
within hours because of pulmonary insuffi­
ciency.
We conclude that EUOS is a lethal form of 
obstructive uropathy which can be caused by 
either urethral atresia, severe posterior ure­
thral valves or a persistent cloacal membrane. 
Taking into consideration the bad prognostic 
signs of loss of renal function, the poor prog­
nostic sign of oligohydramnios and the poor 
results of early invasive intrauterine interven­
tion to prevent pulmonary hypoplasia, we be­
lieve that the option of pregnancy termination 
should be discussed, depending on the GA at 
the time of diagnosis.
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